
 

O.G. Grilled Cheese ___ : Provolone, applewood smoked bacon, house-made pepper jelly, avocado on asiago 
cheddar cheese bread

 ADD: Fried or blackened shrimp * goat cheese * burger patty * local egg * caramelized onions


O.G. Shrimp Sliders (3) ___ : Panko fried wild caught shrimp, house slaw, applewood smoked bacon, avocado, 
funk sauce on Hawaiian Sweet Rolls 


ADD: Goat cheese * Pepper Jelly


O.G. Burger ___ : Brisket/Short rib blend burger patty, arugula, caramelized onions, white American cheese, 
funk sauce on brioche bun  


ADD: Applewood smoked bacon * avocado * Double patty * Fried or blackened shrimp * Lump Crab * Local 
egg * Pepper jelly


Lump Crab Grilled Cheese ___ : Wild caught lump crab, caramelized onions, provolone, goat cheese, funk sauce, 
house-made pepper jelly on asiago cheddar cheese bread

 ADD: Applewood smoked bacon * local egg * avocado *fried or blackened shrimp * burger patty


Sticky Rice Bowl : Thai jasmine sticky rice, avocado, pickled red onions, house pico, cabbage, funk sauce, house-
made pepper jelly

 Select Protein: Blackened fresh catch M/P , fried or blackened wild caught shrimp ___ , (v) sweet   
 potato/quinoa fritters ___ , (v) beet fries ___  
 ADD: Applewood smoked bacon * goat cheese


Fish Sandwich M/P : Blackened fresh catch, house slaw, avocado, pickled red onions, gochujang sauce on brioche 
bun 

 ADD: Goat cheese * applewood smoked bacon * caramelized onions * pepper jelly


Galactic Tacos : House pico, cabbage, pickled red onions, funk sauce

 Select Protein: Blackened fresh catch M/P , blackened wild caught shrimp ___

 ADD: Avocado * goat cheese * pepper jelly


Doobie Wrap ___ : (v) Sweet potato/quinoa fritters, arugula, cabbage, avocado, pico, pickled red onions, goat 
cheese, gochujang sauce

 ADD: Blackened shrimp * pepper jelly 


The Freddy ___ : Brisket/Short rib blend burger patty, applewood smoked bacon, avocado, provolone, goat 
cheese, funk sauce, house-made pepper jelly on asiago cheddar cheese bread 
 ADD: Local egg * double patty * caramelized onions * Fried or blackened shrimp * Lump Crab


P-Funk Patty Melt : Brisket/Short rib blend burger patty, caramelized onions, provolone cheese, funk sauce on 
asiago cheddar cheese bread


ADD: Applewood smoked bacon * avocado * Double patty * Fried or blackened shrimp * Lump Crab * Local 
egg * Pepper jelly


FUNKADELIC FOOD SHACK
ALL FOOD IS COOKED TO ORDER



___ SIDES ___

(v) Fries ___ / ___: Served with house-made buttermilk ranch

(v) Cajun Fries ___ / ___ : Served with house-made buttermilk ranch

(v) Funky Famous Pasta Salad ___ / ___ 

(v) Beet Home Fries ___ : Served with funk sauce, togarashi, and fresh herbs

 ADD: Goat cheese


 
 ** (v) Vegetarian  

** Vegan options available

** Gluten free options available  


